This paper examines the relationship between economic value added and stock prices, and analyzes the benefit of the use of Economic Value Added (EVA) in the creating process of investment policies that can be helpful to get extraordinary returns. The research tests a private data collection of companies traded at Egyptian stock market. To achieve the overall objective the paper is divided as follows: the first part of the study is an analysis of the fields which study the relationship between the scale of the EVA, stock price and dividends. Section two of the paper deals with the literature review while section three presents the study hypotheses and section four deals with the methodology of the study. The last part includes the summary of the research and its results.
Introduction
The tool of "economic value added" quantifies of efficient performance is one of the most accepted economic concepts to express the residual income after deducting the cost of capital invested in the company. The concept of residual income can generate the profit for stakeholders. So the company management should use the available resources in such conducive way to get a return of invested capital that is greater than the capital cost, whether (owned or borrowed). In contrast, the concept of accounting profit is based on the difference of the net profit and the cost for interest (for borrowed money). The residual income concept is represented as the value of net operating profit after tax after operation minus the value of the average cost of capital invested on the company. The residual income can be expressed as follows:
The EVA takes a positive value if the adjusted net operating profit after tax is greater than the value of the adjusted cost of invested capital, in the contrast EVA takes a negative value if the value of the adjusted net operating profit is less than the adjusted cost of the invested capital. Stern Stewart & Co has undertaken several adjustments to the net operating profit accounting to prevent the impact of accounting policies on the profit. The company introduced adjustments to the concept of the invested capital, which is suitable to quantify the average cost of capital. The aim of these adjustments is calculate the net economic profit, not the accounting profit. So the exclusion of certain accounting adjustments, which do not involve cash flows and the capital adjustment, to reflect the assets value invested on the company along with excluding the effect of accounting policies gives the opportunity for comparison between either the results of the performance of different companies or different sections within the same company. It also helps to decrease the possibilities for management to use accounting policies designed to control profitability that are saluting the removal of the impact of these policies. (Stern Stewart & Co) has pointed out that these amendments are fundamental for getting the net operating profit accounting on many of the values, which do not reflect the cash flows, and are influenced by using different accounting policies.
The net EVA has impact on the market value of the company. It could be stated that increasing EVA for any company causes its growing market value. Stern Stewart also provided another measure for the company's performance: the market value added (MVA). This is calculated as:
Where:
MVA Is the Firm Market Value Added
MV Is the Firm Market Value
Capital Is the capital invested on the firm after making the adjustment suggested by Stern Stewart &Co
There could be observed the positive relationship between the MVA of the company and its net EVA, Therefore, the MVA reflect the net present values of the EVA, which it is expected to achieve in the future, For example, in the case of a predicted steady economy, the value added of the company in the future (with the absence of growth), the MVA, can be calculated as follows (Peterson, 1997):
MVA = 4
K Is the Require Rate of Return which reflects the cost of the capital Also, the Stern Stewart Company has undertaken a great marketing campaign for the concept of EVA measurement and the various adjustments that should be done on the net accounting profit in addition to the brand (EVA), The results of this campaign have allowed the company to expand to a larger number of customers, with 300 clients representing facilities and, great business, with many companies around the world. A set of statements for attracting customers (eye -catching statements), were also included in the advertisements for the company. EVA e.g. measure is the key to creating wealth for shareholders, so the true measure of a company's performance is the EVA, not the earnings per share or return on investment or return on equity property. Stewart (1991 Stewart ( -1994 said proponents of the measure that any change in the value of the company was due to a change its EVA (Tully, 1993 (Tully, -1994 .
In addition, to the claim he can use the EVA changes in the classification of the company's value and its stock returns better than classic accounting standards (Stewart, 1994) . The spread of the concept of EVA and a high number of customers (Stern Stewart &Co) to the emergence of many performance metrics of economic competition marketed by different companies, has led the competition to be noted in the newspapers and financial magazines. These called it the war scales between different companies, for example, the scale of Cash Flows Return on Investment rate (CFROI), which are marketed by (HOLT Value Association), the Total Business Return (TBR), which are marketed by (Boston Consulting Group), Shareholders Value Added (SVA) the Company (LEK /Aclar ),discounted economic profits for Marakon Associates, and finally Economic Value management KPMG.
The theatrical claims have led the importance of standard EVA in the creation of shareholders' wealth, and the role of EVA in the interpretation of stocks return and changes in the market value of the company, to spread the concept to many publications and books on performance measures of internal and external accounting. There have been calls to disclose the measure of the value added of the business instead of companies disclosing earnings per share of the profit, and the results of the business and stock performance reports in newspapers and financial magazines (Zarowin, 1995) . In spite of mentioned above, there is a logical explanation for the theoretical relationship between the EVA and shares prices and revenues, but where is also criticism on this scale including:
The measurement of EVA reliable on the value is reflected in the historical statements accounts after making various adjustments. It presents the historical events but does not reflect the expectation of the EVA in the future. Therefore, using it to determine the company value and to forecast the expected stock price is not proper, because the future price is connected with future, not past, circumstances. Regardless of the publicity for the EVA, it may convince many researchers to believe that it represents a new theory for all the problems of other measurements. However, does not provide any development of the known concepts for profit economic.
The EVA tool is not practical model that can be helpful for the stocks rating and determining the company value.
To calculation of EVA needs adjustment on the numbers on the financial statements'. These adjustments need a set of data, which appears on the series of financial statements In contrast to residual income and can be calculated directly. According to many studies (Biddle et al., 1997 (Biddle et al., -1999 , there are no significant differences and effects between the value of each of the residual income derived from Equation (1) and the EVA derived from Equation (2). Therefore, there is no theatrical value to these adjustments, which were proposed by (Stern Stewart & Co) on the accounting numbers to measure the EVA.
In addition to the criticisms on the theory to measure the validity of the use of EVA to interpret the changes in stock price and revenues, many empirical studies show the field of claims of the supporters of the theoretical of measure of EVA. (Biddle et al., 1997 (Biddle et al., , 1999 Velez -Pareja, 2001; Peixoto, 2002) 
Literature Review
According to the theoretical relationship between the EVA and stock prices and revenues, the high EVA generated by the facility increases its value, and thus is reflected in the high prices of the shares of these established companies. As the case of the validity of these allegations, the theoretical composition of investment portfolios contains the shares of enterprises with high EVA, so we must achieve extraordinary returns compared to all the average market returns and returns on portfolios that contain the shares of enterprises with low EVA.
There are many studies focused on testing causality between prices and earnings indicators of EVA and the remaining income and accounting indicators recognized as dependent variables. One of the leading studies in this area has targeted the testing the relationship between the EVA of all dividends and the value of the entity. The study tested whether the data value-added and value components of this help explain the stock returns and changes in the value of the companies more data from the accounting profits or not. According to the outputs of the research can be said that the profit accounting helped in interpreting the returns stocks better than all the data residual income and the EVA, also the results indicate that profits contribute to the interpretation of accounting earnings and the stock value of the business greater than other economic scales, so this refers to the futility amendments proposed by Stern Stewart & Co. Biddle et al. (1997) tested the same pre-existing relationships in the period following the appearance of an article (Tully 1993), which pointed out that the use of standard value-added economic is the real key to creating the wealth of shareholders, and showed that they have had an high impact on the popularity of the concept of EVA measure. Research was focused on causality by using the 606 view results and was shown no support to the theory that the allegations refer to the superiority measure that the EVA to the Metrology accounting in the interpretation of changes in stock prices. O'Byrne (1996) tested the relationship between stock returns and between both the EVA and net operating profit after tax accounting. Based on the studies the accounting profits contributed to the interpretation of the stock return to a lesser extent than the EVA, but that the difference between the scales is not a factor (manor reached 33% of the relationship between stock return and EVA). The study concluded that these scales indicate raising the contribution of standard EVA in the interpretation of stock returns for traditional accounting scales. This study was criticized because modifications were carried out when testing the scale of the economic value and he did not make the same adjustments for an analysis of the relationship between returns shares and profit accounting. Bernstein and Pigler (1997) tested the possibility of using data with the EVA in the composition of investment portfolios that seek normal returns, and that through the formation of investment portfolios based on the data, the EVA of the shares and trade policies is based on buying high-value stocks and selling stocks with a low EVA. The study pointed out that if we assume the theoretical validity of the claim that companies that achieve high EVA claim to raise the wealth of shareholders, the composition of investment portfolios containing companies www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 3; 2015 that achieve high EVA is expected to get high rate of return compared with the average returns in the stock market. In addition, the average yield that is possible to be achieved by using the investment policies is based on well known accounting indicators. The study of the composition of portfolios among the registered businesses in the New York market was covered by the S & P 500 index for the period from 1987 to 1997. The study's results showed that contrary to allegations, the use of theoretical measures for the EVA as a basis for the selection of business premises within the portfolio did not make any unusual return.
Based on the results of previous studies and the business registered in the stock markets, it is clear that much of the scientific evidence that indicates a lack of health (Almzagm theory) advocating the superiority of the measure of EVA in explaining the behavior of prices and returns of stocks on the indicators of accounting practices. As indicated in the results of these studies, amendments proposed by the Stern Stewart & Co. are not feasible. On the accounting figures to reach the EVA, saluting contributions to residual income calculated directly from the accounting figures published after the deduction of the cost of capital, expresses the changes in stock prices and returns more than the contribution of the EVA.
Study Hypotheses
To achieve the overall objective of the study and based on the balance of the accounting research in the field, we test the relationship between stock price and earnings and the EVA. In this paper, we will test two assumptions.
The first one will measure the relationship between the returns on shares of businesses and the EVA generated by this topic installations, and aims to test the validity of the assumption that the companies with high EVA have higher dividends. In other words, the shares with high EVA included to the portfolio represents higher probability to get higher rate of return than it is average at the stock market. The hypothesis can be formulated as follows:
The first hypothesis:
Using the EVA to design the investment policies leads to increasing normal returns on investment compare with market return.
The second hypothesis:
The use EVA investment policies achieves higher average returns than the average returns achieved by the investment strategy using the most common accounting indicators.
Data and Methodology
Research sample was selected from a group of registered enterprises in the stock market in Egypt. The term of study included three years in the period from the beginning of 2005 to 2007. The study sample included over 40 businesses (23), representing the most active companies according to the official bulletin of the Stock Exchange in Cairo and Alexandria (17). And we can test the major hypotheses for research, and achieve the overall objective using the availability of the following data:
1. Annual financial statements for the year 2005 (to use the data for net accounting profit and the book value of property rights, and to calculate the rate of return on the property rights and the value of long-term loans and costs).
2. The annual dividends to shareholders and the date of distribution.
3. Stock prices daily enterprise group was under study since the beginning of 2005 and 2007 to account for dividends accrued daily and during the period.
4. The daily value for the index to calculate the average market return in the same period of the study.
The following conditions apply to determine the final sample to search:
• Use data from the financial statements of accounting at the beginning of the study period.
• Availability of data on daily closing prices for the businesses under study.
• Use the data from Egypt stock market index, (CASE30). The application of the conditions precedent to the exclusion of three companies listed among the companies most active in 2007, but that the date of registration of these companies in the stock market is a relatively recent date. In addition, that there is no series of integrated data on the prices of traded shares during the study period. So, the final sample for the study included 28 companies registered in the stock market, giving a total market value of 31.78 billion pounds. Table 1 describes the companies by the market value of the business.
The trimmed mean can be calculated after deducting the highest and lowest 5% from all views.
There were used following setps to test the causality between EVA and stock return and the first assumption is based on adoption of EVA for private sector to achieve higher returns in comparison with market average:
1. Account the EVA in each stock sample under study and for that over the years of study. Due to the lack of disclosure of the EVA, according to the adjustments proposed by Stern Stewart that rely on the scale of economic profits (residual income), which can be observed from published accounting lists, after the authorities agreed the average cost of capital (using equation 1), and has been calculated on the basis of rate of return without risk, in addition to a premium for risk.
2. Ordering the companies downward according to the earnings per share of the EVA in the beginning of the period. The composition of investment portfolio consists of set of companies that generate the highest EVA per share (the top twenty percents) and the theoretical claim supposed that the investments provide porfit to the shareholders, and thereby achieve a high rate of return compared with the average market return during the same period.
The rate is calculated to achieve the expected return on the property rights as follows:
(RRR = RFR + Risk premium)
RRR Is the required rate of return achieved on the property rights RFR Is the free rate of return without risk has been used rate of return on treasury bonds at the beginning of the study period as a basis for the rate of return risk -free.
Risk Premium Is a premium for risk, despite the difference of the premium, according to industry type and size of the facility replaces the analysis, the assumption has been deafening silence as well as one for all the companies of 4%.
3-Calculating the daily returns for all stocks on the sample of the study on basis over the study period (from 01.01.2005 until 31.12.2007), as follows 5 Where:
is the share return on the any day (i) is current share price on the end of any day ( t) is the share price on the previous day ( t-1) the profit dividend 4-Calculate the daily return of the stock market on a daily basis over the study period (from the first of January 2005 until thirty-first of December 2007) as follows:
The market return on the day (t) and using market index (CASE30) to calculate it
The index value on the end of day (t)
The market index value in the perfuse day (t -1 5-Collecting the daily returns on a monthly basis per share of the sample and the market index as follows:
Sum of share return on the day (t) K The total time of study (42 months) The share (i) return on the day (t) www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 3; 2015 So we estimate the accumulated return of the market index during the study period using data market return instead of the market return.
6 -Compare portfolio returns on stocks with the highest EVA. Average market portfolio returns and, the ability to compare the extent of this portfolio to determine the sectors (segments) in the market securities portfolio, suitable to get higher profit compared to market return.
The test of the second assumption is based on the comparison the returns generated by the investors'strategy including the scale of the EVA, with the revenues of investment policies based on indicators of accounting practices, using earning multiplier indicator, indicating the causality between the worth of shares returns for share of the profit. This is calculated as follows:
Share price on the time ( t )
The earning multiplier has been calculated for all the shares of enterprises subject to study at the beginning of the study period (1January2005) and the investment policy designed based on the data of earning multiplier by following these steps:
1 -Order the companies in our sample in accordance to the profit multiplier in the beginning of the period. The portfolio consists of the enterprises having minimum profit multiplier. The investment in these companies leads to achieving high investment returns compared with an average market and the rest of the firms with a high value of earning multiplier.
2-Measuring the stock return for all components of the sample under study on a daily basis over the period of study (the first of January 2005 to the thirty-first of December 2007) according to the Equation (5) during the study period, using the equation (7).
3-Compare the stocks portfolio revenue with the lowest earnings multiplier with the market portfolio average returns, to quantify the capacity of them to identify sectors within the portfolio of securities market suitable to achieve extra profit compared with the market yield, In addition, compare the returns on the portfolio returns equity portfolio with high EVA to determine the superiority investment policy based on EVA from investment strategies including common accounting standards.
Results
To test the major hypotheses of the study and to achieve the comprehensive aim this paper consists of two parts. The first stage measured the returns achieved by the stock's portfolio with high EVA and analysed the returns contrary to those achieved by the stock market. The aim of this stage was to test the first hypothesis of the study. The revenues have been estimated daily and collected during the study period. Table 2 shows the results of this stage.
1-The stock's portfolio containing higher EVA got return during the observed period (-43.8%), while the market index got -76.3% in the same time. The average annual yield of the aggregate stock's portfolio with high EVA -14.38 percent whiles the average for the market portfolio was (-21%). In spite of achieving a negative return for each of the portfolios, the performance of the stock's portfolio with high EVA was superior to the market performance during the study period.
2-The portfolio containing higher EVA reached -24.5% within the first stage (first year), while the total return for the market index was -43.1%. The market portfolio had a negative return of -82.1%and -76.3% on the retention period of 24 and 36 months, respectively. Administration and sales of portfolio stocks with higher EVA value provided negative revenue of -51.7% and -43.8% for first and second year. So this result supports the stock portfolio with high EVA rather than the market portfolio.
3-The retained earnings for the period of 24 months (the period from 12th month to 36th month) for the market portfolio was -28.5%, and for the portfolio with higher EVA value the output was -19.7%.
The stock portfolio with high EVA, started achieving a positive accumulated profit during the third year of study. The percentage value is +10%, the market index achieved a positive return + 3.6% during the same period.
The results stated above indicates the market index achieved a negative revenue greater than the negative yield made by the stocks' portfolios with high EVA. According to that could be stated that portfolios taking into account the EVA values could bring some benefit for the stakeholders. In the case for the market trend to increase the yield for the equity portfolio, the EVA return is significantly lower than the market return. It can be explained by these results, the risk for shares with higher EVA plus market risk was lowered therefore, changes in the prices of these stocks and their returns are less than changes in the market index both in the case of a rise or a decline so the return (positive or negative) for the investigator of the shares with high e EVA is always less than the market return. The previously stated results are in contrary to the first hypothesis focused on the theory allegations which referred to the use of the EVA to design the investment policies conducive to extraordinary returns compared to market return. The second aim of our study was to compare the return achieved by investment policies based on the index earning multiplier and returns achieved by the investors' strategy icluding the EVA. The returns were measured by earnings for the stocks portfolio with the lowest earning's multiplier. Common returns on the market portfolio were then compared with the average return on equity portfolio with high EVA. Table 2 shows the results of this step:
1-The stocks portfolio with the lowest earnings' multiplier is the only one that has achieved a positive return on accumulated during the study period, and the percentage is 2.5%, compared to a negative return of -43.8%, for the stocks' portfolio of with high EVA. The benchmark market return reached a negative of -76.3% for the same period. This refers to be outperformed for the stock portfolio with the lowest multiple of earnings to the stock portfolio performance with high EVA and the average market return. Vol. 11, No. 3; 2015 2-The average return for the aggregate stocks portfolio per year stocks with the lowest earnings multiplier was +1.15%, while the stocks portfolio with higher EVA has a negative average accumulated annual return -2.04%, and the market portfolio reached the average of -3.1%. This findings correspond with the outperformed of the stocks portfolio with the lowest multiple compared with the rest of the portfolios.
3 -The aggregate return of the stocks' portfolio with the lowest revenues multiplier of the ratios was -13.8%, -18% and 2.5% , for a period of 12, 24 and 36 months in a row, This was a better return than the return achieved for each one, the stock portfolio with high EVA and market portfolio over the same period.
4-The stock portfolio with the lowest earnings multiplier started to have a positive earnings return during the 3 rd year of the study. The value of this return was 14.7%, while the revenue of the stocks portfolio with high EVA in the same period was +11%, while the market index reached a positive return about 1.6% during the same period. These results indicate that the portfolio based on the earning multiplier index overall provided higher performance of the market portfolio and stock portfolio with high EVA. Therefore, useless investment policies are based on EVA. Finally, the previous results are in the contrary of the 2 nd hypothesis of the research. The objective was to prove or reject the veracity of the assumption that the benefit of the investment strategies based on the scale of the EVA providing higher revenue than the strategty using the common tools based on accounting of given company. This also supports the results of a previous studies on the phenomenon of earning multiplier.
Conclusion
The EVA as a tool represents the concept of economic profits, which indicates that so as to achieve the value for shareholders; the company must manage the use of the available resources to achieve a return on invested capital greater than the cost of capital, whether owned or Borrowed.
Our research aimed to analyze and study these allegations and to bring an evidence of the usefulness of EVA, to interpret the stock returns. We tried to study and analysis the causality of stock return and EVA, addressed the extent of the benefit of the investment policy relying on the EVA in achieving normal returns compared with the average market and average returns provided by the investment strategy taking into account indicators based on accountancy. The study results showed that the EVA provided a clarification for the stock revenues and it is obvious that the investment strategy focused on the shares with a higher EVA doesn't have to cause the higher revenues compared with the market ones. These results agreed with the previous studies, which tested this relationship in the stock markets and the benefit of the investment policies adopted to measure the EVA compared with the normal (average) market return and normal return achieved by the policies adopted indicators of accounting. The results rejected the assumption of the benefit of using the investment strategies based on the EVA to achieve higher returns compared with strategies using common accounting indicators. The results showed that the investment policies based on the conventional accounting indicators were superior to those policies based on the EVA. In addition, the results showed the possibility of using the investment strategy including accounting indicators to achieving up normal returns compared with the average market return. Our results are consistent with the results of other authors. It could be said that our research represents next evidence which can be viewed in the light of the results of the previous studies, which refers to the lack of veracity of the theory claims relationship between the EVA, stock prices and stocks returns.
